Does veneering technique affect the flexural strength or load-to-failure of bilayer Y-TZP? A systematic review and meta-analysis.
Causes of failures of bilayer yttria-stabilized tetragonal zirconia polycrystal (Y-TZP) restorations include the processing technique and the properties of the veneer ceramic. The effect of the veneering method on the mechanical behavior of veneered Y-TZP remains unclear. The purpose of this systematic review was to assess the effect of the veneering method on the flexural strength and failure load of bilayer Y-TZP. This study followed the Preferred Reporting Items for the Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) statement. Searches were performed through August 2017 in PubMed/MEDLINE, Web of Science (Core Collection), Scopus, and Embase, with no year or language limit, targeting in vitro studies evaluating the effect of the veneering technique on the flexural strength and load-to-failure of bilayer Y-TZP immediately or after aging. Statistical analyses were conducted using an appropriate software. Comparisons were drawn with random effect models (α=.05). From 3242 identified studies, 241 were selected for full-text analysis; from these, 33 studies were included. Manual searching yielded no additional papers. The meta-analysis consisted of 32 studies. Meta-analysis was performed separately for flexural strength and failure load data to compare the hand-layered method (control) with pressed, fused, and cemented veneering techniques. The cemented and fused methods were analyzed using subgroups depending on the veneering material being examined (predominantly glass-ceramics and particle-filled glass-ceramics), and the results were compared with those of the hand-layered method. The pressed group presented flexural strength (7 studies) (P=.150) and failure load (19 studies) (P=.140) values that were similar to those of the hand-layered group. Subgroup analysis revealed that the fused group with particle-filled glass-ceramics (7 studies) produced higher load-to-failure (P=.006) values than the hand-layered group. Subgroup analyses showed a statistical difference that favored the hand-layered over the cemented method, with predominantly glass-ceramic materials (5 studies) (P=.002). The fused technique with particle-filled glass-ceramics seems more appropriate for the veneering of Y-TZP, with improved failure load, than the hand-layered method with predominantly glass-ceramic materials. The use of predominantly glass-ceramics for the cemented method is not recommended as failure load was lower than for the hand-layered group. Pressed veneers showed failure load and flexural strength values similar to those of the the hand-layered technique.